
In the mad dash to deploy
technology-enabled teaching
tools on your campus, are
you unwittingly punishing
faculty use when you should
be promoting it?
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ncn i;, as {ell. And he published a cou' and evcn rhe radio (for renote
ple of pape6 on inlovxrions in tech- instucdon) have impact€d education

nolo$'-enabled teaching (TET). many tines oaer the cenruries. Each

Faculty was unrble to g{ enure
bccause the sysem was simply unable
rc place value on lhe effotr and ouP
conearoundTET; unable to weieh the
v:lue ofthe result vemus the time and
effon put in. This mry be, in large
part, because administatoB at manl
in$ndrions have noi/er looked at th€
payoffofTET, orasked the right ques-
iions concdning irs use. Faculq' can
help them addre$ slch concerns.

Faculty Concerns
cLearly, these ,rc .hallenging times for
institutions of highu education and
rheir faculties. Budget andstaffs have
been stretched to the ndimum in
recenr year, and teaching time, dol
la6, and resourccs are tighr. lor ih€
mo$ paii, ihough, ligher education
(and ccnainly K'12) faculry enbnce
the use of the growing amy ofTET
rools, even as their use places addition
al demands on dme and aaendon. Yet,
faculty are now not ju$ concqoed
about being penalized for uring the
cchnological reachins tools, thcy are
lookins for reward and rccognitiDn for
incorporating rhc new echniqus into
rhc reaching learning enYnonment.
The list of concertrs is broad a'd
div*f.Iflourown in$idrion has nor
yet been faced with thc followingcon-
cerns, itsoon will be. Your respoDses ro
rhese conc.hs-hilorcd t. ),our indi'
vidual cmpus-mal spell succ$s or

lrcnicalh iiws thatv*y tchnolo' rine, thc use of those technologics
gy ur that was behind Joe's failed was no doubi accompanied by Erow_
renur. application. Sure,Joe\ ieaching ingpains. Each time, there w{e prcb_

evaluations were good, but they werent ably faculrywho weE done a disseryice b/

top level, the deparne"tchair advird rhc inability ofthe,crdcny to keep

him. Obviousln Joe was told, this was up wi the changes ir te,chins tcch'

a resuh of technology use: Tbe time he nolog;l. Ioitunat€ly, each iim., facul-

spent on the use of TET-an as yet .J, and thc lcademy survived.
unvalidared iool-simply took away
riom his more seriou rachinE."d*"- The TET-Sawy Campus
os. TIE time involvement also detracts Toda, rome ampuses have be€n iea'

ed fioh his scholarly reserrch; hemde sonably eFecdve .t rcspondins to the

f*er scicotific discoveries and need for etrective faculry development

re.eived no g@nt moncy because ofit. around cchnolog/-enabled teaching,

Now in lale Ausls, asJoe leaves rhe andmanyhiE instructionaldeignersto
campus to teach at a con-uniry @l- addic$ the issues ofqu.liry and Pcda-
lese, his depa(dent chair giv€s him gogical tainin8and suppoit. Tempered

some paring advi.c. Jo€, if ),ou go b), recenr economic c.G6, budgets at

back rc a fouryd univesiry. be suie io nny in$itutions have responded to the

spend 6ore dme on real scholaGhip need ro keep up wiih the consmtly

and teachins, and don t wa$e too much advancing hardware and sofvare

lime with rhis t€chnology fad; mayhe upgrades and v€6ions. And at these

lhcn you can g€t icnuredl schools, throush incentives (pa(iculaF

Vhile Joc would enainly g* ly in ptomoting development ofonlin€
tcnur€d at mmr in$itutions @d,/, ar disiancc learning couGs), f.culry have

orh{ campuscs-spcciaily fourycar heen encouragcd to incorponte tech

insiturions this $ory isnt so faF nolory into rhe learning environment.

f*chcd- As a signifimt component of Incentives na/ bc used for developi"g

thc academic cnvironment, classroom technolog/-enhmced taching ma@ri-
picscnrarion rcchnolo$, md innovation als, receiving trining, or sharing mae-
in othd tcclnology'enabled teaching rials eith othes. Stipends, too, are
has rushed onto the sene in a rchtivcly induamenr for faculty. Cou*c rlere

shon numbfiofy.a6. Arsuch, thcben- time, prcfssional d.vclopmeni monis,

N ER
efis, cosr ofdevelogmenl and cos! of and additional €orms of suppod rc
implemenhtion are ju$ bcginning io be som€ oth€r common rypes ofincenrivs,
exploRd. Srill, while lhosc effortr move as ale needed hardware and sofMre.
foMa(d, rhc nced ro r€cosnia faculty Srill, the faculry rruar* process has

eflort and reward and inc.nr involve-
ment with in*ructional technology is
both imnediate and Eal. vithout such
recognition and encouragen€nt, lighcr
educarion misht actually find itself
rhwarting rh. rdvancenenr of learning

Fear of TET
Cetainly, nep iechnologies such as

the Gurenb€ls pG$, (he blackboard,

perhaps heetr Le$ able to keep trp with
rhc rapid pace of echnolosi-enhanced
teaching innoyations. I n highered, the
profroiion, tenure, and mern Proce$,
in panicular, hs been slow to respond
to rhere exanples of teaching improve-
nens and the related scholanhip of
taching rnd learning. Faculty actos
many US campufs complain thar
t!*e are no TET poifls lor tenure,
rnd thar, in nse[ is , sore poini. loe

failurc lor iechnology'enabled teach
itrgin e comingmonths and yca6.

Suppott. Mote than ever before,
teaching hcuky are looking for the
provision of technial and profesional
dcrdopncnt support in the us of
TET tools. They want to know: h the
canpus providing taining opportuni-
ti€s, borh echnical and p€dagogiul ? Is
appropriare hardwaic and software
provided and kept up{o-date? k fi€r€
sufficient exputise available on cam'
pus, either via tnining or among cor
leagues? Facultyalso wrnt ro know drat

rhere is financirlsupport for the tools,

!
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trnd r budset suffici€nt to ensure rhar
rhc srpport continues. linilly {and
perhrps non imporiandy), n there
nohl $,ppoit for facuhy technolog/
usc? k rhe canpus nly behind ihe ini-
ti"r,ves, ind is ihat publi.ly ,pparent
to fa.uhy and oih€r con$ituenciesi

Irennue. Today, faculry wrnr to
knowvhar inceDiives exisr ro cncounge
inirudoG to incorporate rcchnology
into the tciching €nvironmenr-ind
d*ails counr. The). ask Is the in.enriye
in dE ford ofsiPends or rhasc dhel
will in.orporaiing echnolo8y providc
iddirional choices in clss torm or g,pe,
sch€dule slo6 for ih. cl$es, or cla$-
rooh Iocation and ryp€i vill cch-
e.hanced or even onlinc .ouses
proYide increiFd earning oppoauni

to plagiaiism rnd chearing? \vhar is
the penalq in teachinE effectivene$?
How aie issues like cla$ size and work
load inpa{edl Are rhey dkcn inro
accou and adju$ed appiopri{cl/?
More philosophicall, but nos inpor
tantly: How is sobchin8 crucial likc
crirical thinking affeded?

,1d,r,2J,. Ofvirai inierer to yo!.
facult' is th€ isuc ofhow much con-
rol or My a lacuky nemb{ hs ov*
the tech{nrbled t€achinE envnon-
nenr? Does rhe p&mtrqence of lhe
hd{iJ cduce the rlccdoh a faculrl
m€mbd hN b $ray fiom lhc narerial
during cl6$oom insrucrion? Does
technolo$,-.nabl€d Eaciing lc,vc a
"papd tail" lhar mrj- nor alwa),s be
comtbrtablci Moreover, does thc

b* or (hool not b€ing compliant.
C,?./r,grr. To cn@uage feL .y ure

otTET rools, its e$entialro clariS, rhe
rules tar copyright in thc disiral age,
and quesions are everFvh*e: rs fair
use rhe same s in the non{e.hnolog},
cnhrnced clasroom? How is cop) righr
permission obeined? How does rhe
new copyrighr act (TEACH AcO
impact reaching wirh rechnology?
(For a TEACH rundown, Plea* head
to w.ah.orqlwashoii^each.hrml.)
vho policcs hi Vhar de the r;ks to
the iaculty member or school not fol,
lowing the new copyright law? How
doer o.e know if teachidg materials are
cDmplirntwith the Acr?

O,,.Br?. Be.ause somc ficulq,
fear a lo$ of additional eahing oppor

'1loe, to get tenured, spend more time on
real scholarship and teaching, and don't

waste time on this technology fadf,
tiet such 6 suom€. teachirg asign
mens or coursc ovcnoad potentiall

R@zrd. Any ol the incenrivs above
coutd also b. considered a rsard. Addi-
rionall,,. keyconarn is whelheror.ot
renun*arior will bc made rhrough th€
$andrd iewards sruaure, i.e. promo-
rion, rentrre, meft, o, other perfor,
mance bard compenetion sysems.
Fu(h{more, willrhc lsc of echnDlog}'
tu enhance teaching rnd lerning be
appmpriaret)' €cogniud and rervaided
no! jLst wirh (or in$lad of) compensa-
tion, b!r wi!h promorior orjob sccuri
ty? \{ill chrnges in workload duc to
rechnology incorporarion bc rccognized
and conside,cd in the rewards proc$s?

P,rzL, nay be a iop-6fmind is e
wirh faculty, evcn if ),ou doni nsp€cr it
is 1n issr onyour.rnpus. Ofgrears
conc*n is lhe risk or co$-acrurl or
implied o f incorponti,rg ,c.hnology

'nio 
kaching and learning. But there

Me mriad other issus as weu: wh* is
thc penalty for copyrighr orADA non-
.onpl iancc? Vhat is rhe r isk orpenal ,
r' to school .r to insnrtor wirh regrd

p'onin€nce of rech-cnhanced reachnrg
naterirls a(u.lly draw th. sporlight
Gonetimes rvelcomcd, sometimes
nor?) \sithTET is pe* obsrN ion of
rhc cld$roon diff{enr, eirhd by whd
iijudges or how it observcs?

lv'orr,laal When ii comcs o TET,
facuh) have mrriad concdns1ndent
to know ii it will in.rease worklotrd
(and c cxpe@tion of crrying grak!
wo&lori), or if, in racr, n will eAe
workloid.And agah, faclky arc wry:
WiU changs in workload be recog-
nized by facuky and/or ad ministiaros?

l,.drr,r,7,i Hce, Prcblems .xn
mp up belbre ldhiniri*oB drink
through nsu€s, and concerns rc maryi
Arc comput(-b6ed reachhg nrcriats
a.ce$iblc fo! tudenG or in$rudof
with ph).ic,l or krning dGrbilities?
How does the An€i.ins wiih Dkrbili,
ties Ad impad arhing with echnolo-

8r and/of trrc teachinS Darcrirls
complian.virh thc A( (Section 508)i
f,cuhy wxd io know rvl,o, frcirety, is
responsible for naintaining.ohpliance,
andwharthe risk is to rhc faculr) neD

runiries if inrllecrual properiy righ6
atu rurned over ro the school, one of
,hc mo$ u$enr qu*tions for faculq,
hovins to TET, is: \Vho "owm rch,
nology-enhanced teaching nacrials? If
a fa.uhy menber cref.s technolo8,-
brsd EachinE nxierhh, dos he or
shc hrv€ sole owne6hip, shared own{
st ip,  or  no owneAhip of ,he nat€r i r ls?

Q,4liy. B(Ne TET has been
around a relaiively shoit time, both
f"culty and higher ed!.aior adminis-
trois re looking for evidence thar the
tools are, in tac,, cficctive. How is d,e
quality of E.h-cnhanced rcaching
macrials nonitoEd, measutud, or
$ssed on your camPusi who will
nonn.r  i t  and howwil lqual i ry con@l
bc handled? For more on quality6f$-
ncn\ fe The No sisnifd,i D'feEn..
?r.,,,rc,,, (w\w.dosisnifi cantdiffer
ence.otg), 7 h? lt.h"alog Eoaludti,h
.l,r/.ar,,i tssdi$!!r!!.!ddru
Techsbk.pd0, and IBS ftz.rrJa,..f
(www !!!rr€t!!. h ers o Lj rcc/
rcrchiech/resexrch.shrm).

Plag;dlim s trn impo,r]nr issue,
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.e6udles of tecbnolog/. Btrr plag;a-
risn nry be an evcn gr.ater rnk oi
p.oblem in the t€ch-enhanced kaching
environment. On youicampus, do $u-
den* fed i t ;s easier ro plagiadze
and/oi easkr to g* pas an in$ructor
using TET? How can this activity be
deEaedl Faculty want io know how
TET plagiarism can be $opped, or at
l€a$ r€duccd or minimizcd. \7hais
more, they aL How much of this
,.tivity is int€ntional, and how much
is innocenr? For more on plagiarism
with TET, go to: llagiarim.org
(w.plasiarism.o€), Pla8iarized.com
(w.pbgud4d.!ed, Plasiarism
Gsolr.e list {M.wcb-minercom
/obgfuj$q), rnd "r(obing for Plag-
ia*m i, rhc Vitual Classroom,
S! ab$ mag ztne, M^y 2oo3,
(w.svllabus.com).

CrrzttA is, of cours€, similar io
plagiarisn. Y€r, with TET, how big a
p.obl.m is ir? Do $udens fe.lir is es-
ier, ore,sierio gerawaywith? Does the
InE!n.t provide glear€r opporunit),
th.ough infoimarion a.css, commu-
nicatior, and aronymiq,l Again, the
quesions are: How can it be d€eced,
and how can it be *opped or mini
nized? Iunhernore, will the adninis
@iion back in$ructor in d*eding

Realiry. Finally, the que$ions
around dayro day use ol TET are
many: Vhat is rhe ealiq,ofusing €.h-
nolog, to enhance teaching and learn-
ing? k itforqeryon€? How is clasrcom
personalirr (of insructor) affected?
vhai is the tec\nolos/ comfort or
onp*ence of a given Aculrymem[*?
How does the shifr fron reacheccen'
tred teaching io $udcn.centered
taching impact a faculry nemher?
Do.s thc faculq, member ha'e to
believe in ihe cause," and what !ap-

Changing Atti iudes
In 1999, an a.tion GaD at Southedt
Missouri State Univeriry (MO),

composed of r frculty member fiom
each school or college on campus, was
osked with crearing a white papei on

the issue of rev,rding ard recognizing
the vdk oflcchnology enabled reach-
ing. The ieam found tha rhere were
few studies of ihe problem, and so cie
ated a document (csd.semo.edui itfn)
design€d ro aid campus promotion-
and{enure decisio.'mak*s in fanl/
e*hatins faculty dossiers.

Fmkly, ir is hard to say wh€ther lhe
documcnt hs had much impact at
Southest Missouli Stat. Via failed pro-
motion appliations and comments on
promoiion'andienure revies, theE is
anecdotal evidence that the system *ill
bd not placed appropiaE€lue on rhe
use of technolosy to support eachinB
and ledning- (Wherc pionodon rnd
tenuie is nor prit Df th€ proc6s, slch as
in th. No-),carand K-l2envircnmcnts,
thrc is $ill conarn that ihc role of
technology in enhancing teaching and
learning is not being adequately recog
nizedand rryatded. On the otherhand,
Kl2 has p*h,ps bccn thc 66r acna ro
srt incoipohring dpecarions of se of
technolory in terching and leaining in
job descriptions, the hning proce$, ,nd
den the p-formance rdiew proc$s.)

\(hr is expectation ofTET use not
par ofthe higher ed promotion and
tenure procasi Probablybecaur oun is
a sy$em that hakcs it harder ro in@F
poae idro the proc$s newdennirions
ofthe rcle of rhe hc!I.', membe. And
na/b€ b€quse ofrhc issue ofinr€llec
tual prop*ty righB, which has arisen,s
an impoft ant conponcn! of the rewaids
proces for nany f:cuhy. A cview' of
the inellectual p(op{!y righs policiej
addresing technology'based teachins
maeriat ai 30 well-known insitudons
oFhigher education found that, ar mo*
cmpuses, faculry own the materialand
rh{ is $ated in general policyo! a poli'
c/ inelpretadon. When ir isorh€Nis.,
rhe disrindion of oen€Ghip codes
do-n to rheqisrence oiawork-fo.hne
clau*i a specific conoact or *arement
rhatasigns rhose rights to the college or
univesiq,- But a prevailing reason for
not acknowhdging rhe imponarce of
TET in the promotion-and enue
prcce$ naysihply be rhe slow pro.ess
of atitude change in hiEher education
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'vhar can be ddne to balance th€

Puh ,l'. Bso.idtio8. F@m the
b'oad6t pe6pedive, national orgatriza-
tions s!.h as rheAmaican A$ociation
for Highd Edlcarion (!aa4E o.!g),
Eduase (!444jd!!3!!sd!), or e
American Association of Colleges and
Un,vernrs {M.$.u.oF) rbodld be
encouiaged ro morc cf.crively take up
the causei cuftndy non. ofihen focus
on ihis ksue vdy heavily.

Dhc6s and .qlot. Cl'set ro
home, open discssion ofthe issues is
essehdal. ATLT Roundtable lM.rl.
gre!!.ard applGch with inclusion of
,ction t€ams and ad loc groups .d
effectivcl), involve a broad base ofrhe
campus coohsnir/ in rhe conyc6a-
tion; idcs barv€sed from rhes€ dn-
cusions can have sig.ificant impact.

sclolzrs'!. Encourase faculF/ to
make ur of sr;holanhip opporunities
thrcugh osariz*ions such as MER
LOT (!aas.l!sdo!.ag)- Insrrucrional
design suppoft can help maximia
eflecrivene$ of TET naerials.

Fouoa b6t pra.tu.s. "'lhe Sevet
Principles of Effective Und*graduate
Educadon' (m.dtsroup.ors/pro-

s!?E!tqc!.h!I0l), as defined in the
tech-enabled environnent, can be a
geat $aning point for incorporating
€ffedve d€si8n in TET.

Inmae aua@e$. !dmi,d6uo6,

IT safi .nd facuhy can changi ari-
tudes b), being aware and contiburing.
C*tainly, faculty can encourage oth*
hculty to addres the rewards process
and help make administatos aware
and wi ing ro foige sm,ll chanScs ar
firt. And finally, rh. IT .omnunny
can have a markcd impadon boih A.'
ulq' and adminnuaiors by edlcarins,
h€lping, and supporting. CT

Da';d stanet x Dil.ctor ofthe Center

futSchaldthit it ltd&ing d"d Lezmi,g,
arl I"trtih D.dn of th. S.h.al of U,i-
,eniry Studi.t dt Sotth.6t Mittorti Stat
U,ae4it. 'tuqren a tup ofthe !/,pt,
ighx toliry tuiu 4 ydi"s d" .-n;ail ta
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